
A. KATSOURIS

SOME THOUGHTS ABOUT 
THRASYM ACHUS’ D EFIN ITION  OF JUSTICE

There are two questions to  be answered regarding Thrasym achus’ 
view about justice in P la to ’s Repubic,  I 338 c - 347 e, nam ely (i) whe
th er it is self-consistent1 or changing2, and (ii) w hat is really his view 
of justice. The two questions are obviously in terrelated .

T hat T hrasum achus’ view is self-consistent is argued by both  Hou- 
rani and Kerferd, although they  differ in o ther respects. H ourani3 argues 
th a t  Thrasym achus’ real view is th a t  justice is obedience to  law (conven
tionalism  or legalism) and th a t his first assertion, i.e. th a t  justice is 
serving the  in terest of the  stronger, is n o t seriously m eant. Only thus 
he can see Thrasym achus’ definition as self-consistent4. Kerferd, on the  
o ther hand, defends his view th a t T hrasym achus’ tru e  position is th a t  
justice is (the prom otion of) another’s good;5 the  statem ents justice is 
the  in terest of the  stronger and justice is obedience to  the  laws are regard
ed as incom plete b u t correct for those cases where the former or the  
la tte r  involved seeking another’s good6. O thers believe th a t T hrasym a
chus’ view is no t self-consistent, as R. C. Cross and A. D. Woozley7 
and E. R. Dodds8.

1. Kerferd G. B., 'T he  D octrine of T hrasym achus in P h a to ’s R epublic’, D urham  
U niversity  Journal N. S. 9, 1947-8, 19-27, and 'T hrasym achus and  Justice : A R ep ly ’, 
Phronesis 9, 1964, 12-16; H ouran i G. F ., ’T hrasym achus’ D efinition of Justice  in 
P la to ’s R epublic’, Phronesis 7, 1962, 110-120.

2. M aguire J .P ., 'T h rasym achus... or P la to ? ’, Phronesis 16, 1971, 142-163.
3. Phronesis 7, 1962, 110-120.
4. Ib id . 110.
5. Phronesis N. S. 9, 1947-8, 19-27, and Phronesis 9, 1964, 12-16. See also D. J . 

H adgopoulos, 'T hrasym achus and  Legalism ’, Phronesis 18, 1973, 204-8, w hich is 
supporting  K erferd’s view.

6. Phronesis 9, 1964, 12.
7. P lato’s R epublic, London 1964, 23-60.
8. P lato Gorgias, O xford 1959, 14 n. 3.
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Before we discuss T hrasym achus’ view about justice, it is necessary 
to  go th rough  his m ain points of argum ent.

338 c - 340 c: the  argum ents are based on the empirical level.
338 c 1-2 Thrasym achus sta rts  w ith his provocative definition 

th a t  justice is nothing else th an  th a t  which is adva
ntageous to  the stronger1.

338 d 10 The stronger is defined as τό κρατούν, τό άρχον.
338 e Every goverm ent lays down laws for its own advantage,

and makes it plain to  its subjects th a t  w hat is its 
advantage is ju s t; it punishes him  who departs from 
th is as a law breaker and u n ju st man.

339 a 1 Justice is w hat is advantageous to  the established
governm ent (το τής καθεστηκυίας αρχής συμφέρον).

339 b 7-8 Justice is also to  obey the  rulers (οΰ καί πείθεσθαι μέ-
ντοι τοΐς άρχουσιν δίκαιον φής είναι; - εγωγε).

340 d - 342 e: W hen Thrasym achus understands th a t  his definition
is faced w ith  the  danger to  be dim inished by Socrates’ 
dialectic, he moves to  a «theoretical» level of argum ent.

340 d 8 ff Every craftsm an is infallible.
e 5 A ruler is always infallible so long as he is a ruler,
e 8 ff A ruler, so far as he is a ruler, is infallible, and being

infallible he prescribes w hat is best for himself, and this 
the  subject m ust do.

341 a 3 ff To do w hat is advantageous to  the  stronger is just.

Socrates’ cross-exam ination of the  reshaped definition of justice by 
Thrasym achus on the «theoretical» level makes Thrasym achus transfer 
his argum ent again to  the  em pirical level, w ith  his long speech (343 b f f ). 

343 c 3 ff Justice and the  ju s t is really the  good of another, the
advantage of th e  stronger who rules, b u t th e  self-inflicted 
in ju ry  of the  subject who obeys (ή μέν δικαιοσύνη και το
δίκαιον άλλότριον αγαθόν τω δντι, τοϋ κρείττονός τε καί άρ-
χοντος συμφέρον, οικεία δέ τοϋ πειθομένου τε καί ύπηρετοϋ- 
ντος βλάβη).
Injustice is the  opposite, and rules those very  simple 
ju s t 'souls; the  governed serve the  advantage of the  
stronger m an, and by  their obedience contribute to  his 
happiness, b u t in no w ay to  their own (ή δέ αδικία τοΰ-

1. The tran sla tion  is th a t  of A. D. L indsay, P lato  R epublic, L ondon 19762.



ναντίον, και άρχει των άληθώς εύηθικών τε καί δικαίων, οί 
δ’ άρχόμενοι ποιοϋσιν τό έκείνου συμφέρον κρείττονος οντος). 
A ju s t m an always comes off worse th an  an unjust, 
in commercial dealings,
in politics, (i) where there are taxes to  pay;

(ii) where there is m oney to  be got;
(iii) when they  are in office;
(iv) in the case of ty ranny .

Injustice is m ightier and freer and more m asterly
th an  justice. Justice is to  th e  advantage of the stronger,
bu t injustice is profitable and advantageous to  oneself 
(τό μέν του κρείττονος συμφέρον τό δίκαιον τυγχάνει 6ν, τό 
δ’ άδικον έαυτω λυσιτελοϋν τε κα'ι συμφέρον).
Justice is sublime good natu re  (πάνυ γενναία εύήθεια). 
Injustice is good policy (εύβουλία).
The ju s t outdoes not the like b u t the unlike; the un just 
m an both  the like and the unlike.

One point which is made apparent by  Thrasym achus himself is th a t  
he insistently repeats his original definition1 tow ards the end of his 
argum entation bo th  on the  «theoretical» level (341 a 3 f δπερ εξ  άρχής 
δίκαιον λέγω, τό τοϋ κρείττονος ποιεΐν συμφέρον) and on the «empirical» 
level (344 c 6 f καί δπερ έξ άρχης ελεγον, τό μέν τοΰ κρείττονος συμφέρον τό 
δίκαιον τυγχάνει ον). For Thrasym achus, therefore, his definition of 
justice is self-constistent.

The definition τό τοΰ κρείττονος συμφέρον (338 c 1) is equivalent to  
τό τοϋ κρείττονος ποιεΐν συμφέρον (341 a 4). This last sentence is again 
equivalent to  τό σφίσι συμφέρον (338 e 4), where σφίσι is τοΐς κρατοΰσι, τοΐς 
άρχουσι, τη καθεστηκυία άρχη έν ταΐς πόλεσιν. U njust is the  m an who diso
beys the laws laid down by  the κρείττονες. Therefore, justice is obedience 
by the subjects to  these laws; and obedience to  the laws means to  do 
w hat is advantageous to  the stronger. «The in terest of the stronger»
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1. Some scholars share the view th a t  th is is no t a  definition a t  all. F or M urphy 
N. R . (The In terpreta tion  o f P la to’s Republic, O xford I9602, 2) it  is « ra ther a con 
sequence of its  being w hat it  is th an  a  definition of it» . H ouran i too (Phronesis 7,
1962,110 f f ) believes th a t T hrasym achus’ first s ta tem en t abou t justice «is no t serious
ly m eant by  him as a  'rea l’ definition»; it  is m ean t no t as a definition b u t as an  
im p o rtan t generalization, based on the underly ing conventionalist definition com 
bined w ith  supposed facts of psychology and  politics». F or K erferd th is is an incom 
p le te  s ta tem en t only  p a rtly  correct (Phronesis 9, 1964, 12 ff).

343 d

344 c 5

348 d

349 c 11
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m eans consequently obedience by the subjects to the laws laid down by 
the stronger p a rty  for its own in terest1. Socrates’ argum entation  about 
the fallibility of the rulers, which is like his previous one about friends 
in his discussion w ith Polem archus, makes Thrasym achus sta te  th a t  a 
ruler qua ruler never fails, and to  this ru ler’s laws the subjects m ust obey. 
Thrasym achus’ argum ent does no t indeed change until now; the only 
difference between his argum ent in the first and the second section is 
th a t  he moves from the empirical to  the theoretical level2.

W hen he is forced to  re tu rn  once again to  the empirical level (with 
his long speech), he m akes some in teresting statem ents which have led 
to  confusion and controversy about his true  definition of justice.

The «new» definition is th a t  justice is really the good of another. 
Is this definition contrary  or different from his earlier one? I t  is soon 
apparen t from the explanatory apposition which follows, i.e. τοϋ κρείτ- 
τονός τε καί άρχοντας συμφέρον, w hat is m eant by άλλότριον άγαθόν: the 
good of another is the in terest of the  stronger and the ruler. Thus the 
definition «justice is to  do the in terest of the stronger» is equivalent to  
«justice is the good of another»3. A t the same tim e justice is the  self- 
inflicted in ju ry  of the m an who obeys. Thus, for the subjects obedience 
to  the laws — to  do the in terest of the  stronger = an o th e r’s good. In ju s t

1. I t  is in teresting  to con trast Callicles’ view in the Gorgias, 483 b 3, th a t those 
who lay  down the laws are no t the stronger b u t the w eaker who are the m ajo rity  in 
each s ta te . Callicles shares T hrasym achus’ view abou t justice, saying th a t  δίκαιόν έστι 
τόν άμείνω τοϋ χείρονος πλέον ίχειν καί τον δυνατώτερον τοϋ άδυνατωτέρου and  τόν κρείτ- 
τω τοϋ ήττονος δρχειν καί πλέον ΐχειν. H e differs from T hrasym achus in th a t he, con t
ra ry  to  T hrasym achus, approves of the actions of the stronger because he believes in 
«the justice of na ture»  (see E .R . D odds, Pla to Gorgias, Oxford 1959,14). P la to , Law s  
IV . 714 c-d (cited by  H ouran i in Phronesis 7, 1962,113) is illum inating  T h rasym a
chus’ view in the R epublic: n a tu ra l justice is the in terest of the stronger, w hich is 
em bodied in the laws laid down in each s ta te  by  the ru ling  p a rty , laws w hich seek 
the in terest of th is p arty ; these laws are  nam ed b y  the stronger p a r ty  justice; eve
ryone who transgresses these laws is regarded as a law breaker and he is punished 
as gu ilty  of injustice. Therefore, to do w hat is in the in terest of th e  stronger is to  
obey the laws laid  down by  the stronger.

2. Viewed from  the em pirical aspect th is view of T hrasym achus w ould lead  to 
the conclusion th a t  « the sophist has m erely restricted  the  laws th a t define justice  to 
certain  laws» (H ourani, Phronesis 7, 1962, 114) or th a t «w hat we have is no more 
restric tion  of th e  supposed definition b u t its  com plete destruction» (Kerferd, P hro
nesis 9, 1964, 15). B ut th is is no t th e  po in t, I th ink .

3. C ontrary  to  K erferd’s view th a t  these two «definitions» are inconsisten t w ith 
each o ther (Phronesis 9, 1964, 15) or th a t  they  are inconsistent when applied to  
the stronger (R .C . Cross and  A .D . W oozley, P lato’s R epublic, London 1964, 41).
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ice is, conclusively, οίκεΐον αγαθόν, to  the  in terest bo th  of the subjects 
and the  rulers. Injustice for the  subjects is disobedience to  the laws laid 
down by the  stronger p arty  for its own in terest, and this disobedience 
is beneficial to  the  subjects. Injustice for the  rulers is to  lay down the 
rules of the game according to  their own in terest. Thus they  rule over 
the ju s t men and in general they  come off b e tte r th an  the  ju s t men in 
every way, in commercial dealings and in politics.

T h at the  κρείττων is m eant by Thrasym achus to  be equivalem t w ith 
the un just m an is very clear. Thus justice is to  the  advantage of the  
stronger and to  the in ju ry  of the weaker and ju s t men, whereas injustice 
is profitable and advantageous to  oneself, bo th  the stronger and the  
weaker, the ru ler and the subject.

The equalization of the sublime form of injustice (ή τελεωτάτη άδι- 
κία 344 α 4) w ith ty ran n y  is characteristically  denoting th a t  the κρείττο- 
νες are the u n ju st nen. Thrasym achus’ definition, therefore, «justice is 
to  do the in terest of the stronger» comes to  mean «justice is to  do the 
in terest of the un just m an» =  «to obey the  laws laid down by  the u n 
ju s t men» =  «to do the good of the un just man». These definitions seem 
indeed absurd.

Thrasym achus confesses th a t justice is sublime good nature, b u t it 
is really unprofitable and disadvantageous to  oneself1. The ju s t m an 
obeys the laws and, although he suffers, he will not do unjustly  (a view 
shared w ith Socrates) (344 a 5 f); the ju st m an always comes off worse 
th an  the  un just; he does not w ant to  outdo his like b u t only his unlike.

I t is obvious, in m y view, w hat Thrasym achus th inks about 
the tru e  definition of justice and injustice. His true  definition of justice 
and the  ju st is like the one shared by Socrates; the difference lies in th a t  
they  disagree th a t justice is profitable to  everybody. Thrasym achus 
argues th a t it is absolutely useless and unprofitable to  oneself; Socrates 
believes the opposite2. Thrasym achus, led by both  the actual facts of

1. This could serve as an answ er to  those defending the «nihilist view», i.e. th a t  
T hrasym achus believes th a t  there is no such th ing  as justice (see the criticism  of this 
view in R.C. Cross and A .D . Woozeley, P lato’s R epublic, London 1964, 32-36).

2. See Socrates’ in teresting  rem ark  in 339 b 3 f th a t  he agrees w ith T h rasym a
chus th a t  justice is συμφέρον. T hrasym achus, how ever, th inks th a t justice is p ro fita 
ble n o t to  oneself b u t to  o thers; Socrates believes, on the con tra ry , th a t i t  is p ro fita 
ble b o th  to oneself and  to  others. This view is expounded in the following books of 
the Republic, and  particu la rly  in book IV, where Socrates (and P la to ) gives the de
finition of justice (432 b-434 c and 441c-442 d ): justice is, according to Socrates, τό 
τά αΰτοϋ πράττειν, and  th is is valid bo th  for the ind iv idual and  th e  s ta te .
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politics1 and th e  everyday life, argues th a t only injustice is profitable 
to  oneself, whereas justice is ano ther’s good, bo th  for the rulers and the 
subjects2, or for the  common m an in his everyday dealings.

In  conclusion, Thrasym achus’ definition «justice is to  do w hat is ad 
vantageous to  the  s tro n g er=  obedience by the subjects to  the laws laid 
down by the  stronger =  to  do ano ther’s good» are to  be viewed as im 
pressive statem ents which are valid in everyday life and in politics, the 
best m anifestation of which is in the relation between rulers and 
subjects. Obedience by the subjects to  the laws (legalism) is, therefore, 
only one aspect of the stronger’s superiority  over the weaker, a facet of 
their outdoing of the ju s t men, a «legal» form of the na tu ra l law, 
according to  which the stronger and un just rule over the weaker and just 
men.

1. See for instance T hucydides’ view as i t  is cynically represented  by  the A the
nians in  the Melian Dialogue. The sam e 'philosophy of life’ is represented  by  Callicles 
(see E .R . Dodds, Plato Gorgias, 14, w ith  references to  Menzel A., Kallikes, 1922, and 
H einem ann F ., N om os und Physis, 1945, and  to  P la to ’s Law s  889 e-890 a, and  se
veral passages in  Isocrates - and  his com m ents on 482 c 4-483 c 6).

2. F or the rulers, if th ey  were ju s t, justice as ano ther’s good would really  m ean 
to  look for the benefit of the ir subjects. But they  are no t ju s t men, and  therefore, in 
justice for them  m eans to  do w hat is in the ir own in te rest (οίκεΐον αγαθόν).

F or the sub jects, who are ju s t, justice is really  ano ther’s good, because they  
obey the laws laid down by  the stronger for th e ir own in te rest ( th a t is, the  in te 
re s t of the stronger).


